
withotitiisTc-!o-f TniuT-A- nd wlieTaiTa like
erected cn a crater scale than would'ee'ne- -

kind. too. ieihjyfoo
Jatnes MunrS,-Jshap- i: Malone; Thr' '

i

cessaiyvfor the sole "purpose of-- jteventing
t 'the'passage of. our inlets by. large ships ; of
) war. ' Tb are Jn most irUtances, fortned
r

- i Tor.defence, against more powerful invasion,
; 'c bo, bT Tand and sol .There re, However,

--rarddeemed
ome differences between the works; which

hccessarr.in the Gulf," and those
v"lnolh'er'p:irts.'of our .Union, founded on the

peculiar situation c-- f that part of the."coast

IVTOetWnf Mos'e? Marshall,; Frances M 'i
MfKehen,JpsHuji-!adh- ; JvnMutnfbrd' "

I

?VV!---Iam- es' lnwell: . , i 1
,

Peace--,' Johrt Prinrc, John
fepeVlmasrice;, ehiamm 11. pa.M
so), Harriett Pope. ;GeorgePott F.lrira fl

Pleasants. John PaWDread Poll.ird. Sn.

H$xr
Xhe following letter !from: the Ilavafia

annou nces, 'as will, be seeii, a most m-- M

pdftant ' measurehlclvris about to be.
-- taken irt regard to the. commerce of that
Island U is no other than theestablish- -

; ment - in that, port of free system of
" entrepot?, for all the copmpdities pf

't the. world. AriYljtmeri 1 jxs k
.If.

. ;..'; .:-:;:- : rl: -

' : -- v 41 Havana; March 2; 1822
- f We have the satisfaction of an

- i D,vasi cxiem pt mex .Mississippi, ine great
t outlet arid channel of commerce for so many

;,;.MatesiaH of which may be affected by the.

V vcr.rto V frreat : extent above iL'-.i-k one -- of
-- - those: striking- - pfcuKarMes rwhich; Tequire

r . particnlar pro vision. The thinness of tje po--t
r- - pufcrtibnnear thtf. city mating, it I necessary

rJhit the 'force hubite forits defence should
. - t e called from distant parts - and states, is an--

2' -- ether.. "The cngeThich the army assem-- !
- V bled --at New-Orlean- s, iwould be exposed to

'
?--

" of. being cut off in case the enemy should
?'. i ' throw "a" force on the; river above it, from the i

s '." ?!. - f - a v ... .. :.
I i --tuujcuixy jot 'acenaing me it er ii iu.V .V and of makmjr a retreat .in an other direo !

. . ' . tkm,f is u third. ', Tor in' attack on the city of
".; ey-Orlea- ns, Mobile Bay,'-o- r any part of the
i --intermediate coast, sbips of war would be ne- -

tSi cessary only m a convoy to protect the tran.s-V-"- V

portsagainst a naval force. on their passage, j

r
'"

, '". landing pfihe men, and on their return home,
I .

r
in case ihtr should be repulsed, r . - '.

"

V v On the important aubject of . our defences I

1 generally 1 think proper to observe, that the j
system was adopted hnmediateJy. after tho J

; 'Jate war, by Coneress; on great consideration f

.
--and a thorough knowledge of the' effects of ,

; the.efTects of that waiwbv the enormous ex- -
"' --jpense attending it by the waste of life, of

- propertV- - and by the general distress of the
h ountryr'The' amount of'deht incurred in. :

. . l that war,; and due at its conclusion, without
taking' into the estimate ptLer losses, having j

. ' . been ; heretofore communicated, ; need not
now be .repeated. . The interest of the debt
thus incurred, fc times "more than the

; sum necessary, by annual appropriations, for
the completion of our whole system of de--

. fence, land and naval, to the extent provided
for, and within the time specified. ; When that

. vystem shall be'completedthe expense of con-- v

Witruction will cease,& our expenditures be pro--.

Jportionally diminished. ..Should another war
. . '.occur before H is completed, the experience

of tneJast marks in characters too . strong to
Hie -- mistaken its inevitable. "consequences ;
and should such war, occur,-an- d find us un--n

prpared for it, what will be our justification,
to the enlightened body whom we represent,

. ibrnot having completed these defences.--

;
- That this system should not have been a--

" dopted before the late war, cannot be a cause
; - of surprise to-- any one, because all might wish

to avoid 'every- - expense, the necessity of
i'which might he, .in any iegTee,' doubtful.- -

t' But; with the .experience of that war before
v us, it Ts thought there is no 'cause for hesita-

tion. -- Will the i completion of these works,
nd the augmentation of our navy, to the

t 'point contemplated by.law require the im
pOsltionof onerous burthens" on our . fellow-citizen- s.

sucIk&s thev cannot or will not bear ?
.. ' Have such, or any .burthens, ' been imposed

. J -- . "i. t v

macmne . nas never' peen, iMnyeniea,. in,;,ny
country,CT4igeofne: world, jo m tobe ap
plied'fo purposes of-practi- utiiitvi'and as
itimore than probable that artificial flying
would.hoVfor a thbusand years to come,' be
brought to Oie samt degree oT perfection,
had not- - vouK petioner, under Providence,
accomplished it": and.' as it must be evident
to all.rhat Letter Patent would be of little
use vo ine jnTcnTOr in oicHcntri vaimmm
modifications or rmpfovements which might
be made, and which never Would have been
thought of, had not the wavfirst been open--

ed bv your petitioner He therefore solicits
fa apecial act of the Congress of the United

Oiill.E9 lUatllUC IU llllll ailVI lli.--F OLia.. w.w
term of fortV vears, or for such other term "as

in their wisdom 'may i be deemed just, the
right of steering flying - machines through thttt
portion of earth's atmosphere which presses 1

. .- t rt. ' il. T I

on.ine v;nitea states, or so far as xneir juris-
diction

" "may extend.
. By granting vour. petitioner's request the i

nono or mc invenxon snan oe coraerrcu u
the United Statesrr.-- -'

;! t ' ' ; $; BENNETT, A and M. .
' Philadelphia, Veb. 14, 1822. ,

Mr. Milnor moved to refer the petition
to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Sergeant opposed the jription.He
said that the'eommittee did not' undertake
to soar into regions so high. : TTieir dnties
were 'nearer the earth. He njovdto lay

'

it on the tables Jfrgatived, '

Wr.Waiworth moved to refer it to the
Committee on Roads and Canals. JVf-Zaftv- ed.

.. ;
"

,

Mr. Little renewed the motion to lay it
on the table." c Carried.

Mr. Blackledge, from the Committee on
the Public Buildings, reported a bill mak-
ing appropriations for the public buildings,
which was twice read and committed. ?

The House ; then resolved itself into a
committee of the whole, on the bill ;sup-plementar-

y'to

the act to provide for, per
sons engaged in .the land and naval ser
vice of the united States m the revolution
ary .which ,'afier undergoing a num-
ber of amendments, was ordered to be en-

grossed tor a third reading to-morr-

TUKSOAT.MARCill 26. . -

Mr.: Long sabniitted 'the following re-

solution : ' : .
.'

:
, ftetoived, Thzt the Committee on the

Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the
expediency of reviving and continuing in
force the law that allows half pay pen-iiio- ns

to the widows and children of de-

ceased soldiers of the, late.war. v . J

After receiving a modification, at the
suggestion of Mr. Jergeant, by assent of
the mover, the object of which was to re --

fer the subject to the Committee of Revi-sa- l
and Unfinished Business '

j Mr McCoy moved. that the resolution
be , ordered to lie on the table which
motion was negatived, and the resolution
was adopted.

The bill supplementary to the act to
protidefor persons engaged in the land
and naval service of. the United States in
the revolutionary war, was read a third,
time, and passed. ; ' - f.

The House then agreed to consider the
bill to authorize the I Secretary of the1
Treasury to exchange certain stock bear;
ingan interest of five percent, for certain
other stocks bearing "six and seven per
cent.; N

j f
Mr. Smith of Md. proposed certain

to the bill, in order to meet
the;w.ishes of other gentle men the effect
of which, if agreed to will be tq include
in the stocks to be redeemed by hve per
cent.?tock, the six per cent, stocks of
1814 and 1815, in addition to what is al-

ready embraced by the.,bill. . ,

j

; -- The amendments were ordered to be .

!

printed, and the farther consideration of
the bill postponed to Thursday next.- -

- The House then resolved itself intrj a
committee of the whole on the state of
the --Union, on a bill from the SePate to
establish a territorial government in FlP- -

.,- -- t r. 1 1 - X-naa : wincn, alter , untiereome sunui y a- -
trendments, was ordered to be engrossed
for a third reading tp-tnorr-

' I '

1

7 he house then again , resolved ;tM1

into a committee of; the hole on the
state, of the,pnion, on he bill concerning
the Commerce andNavigatibn of Florida,

1 1 which was renorted to the house without i

Amendment, wheti the same wa ordered
iivr miru reuainK.

A' message was received from the Pre
sidenVof ther United States, on thB subject
of thet military fortifications at Dauphine
Island and Mobjle Pointy accompanied by
sundry documents. lhe message ana
documents were read and referred to" the
Committee on Military Affairs and the
message ordered to be printed ; "

t 'WEDNESDAY.' MARCtI 27V
Mr Reid. called for the, consideration

of a'resoluticrt submttted.by him yester
day. forplacing a glass ceiling under the
dome of the Represehtative Hall, but the
House refused to consider the same, ayes'
52, noes 64. . f: - j, .

x Mr. Reid submitted the following reso
lution : -- y. ; - '

.
I.

Rksolvf.d, rTbat the canvas lately.
covering the Hall; be replaced, Ohder the
direction of the bpeaker.

15ut the .House; retused toonsider the
- '... i J illsame.-- - : li

: The bill from the Senate providing fof
the establishment of a territorial govern
ment , in x Florida, with the Camendmehts
adopted m.this ' House was' : thin read a
thirTtime awT passed ; awa& 'also tjfie

bill concerning the commerce and na,vi-gatlon- pf

Florida; CtK.TheAH"iiEe 4h'en resolved itself intoi
committee of the whole, on the bill to-nro--

mr. lor'uciivcnne ud Dtrsons neia 10 la
borer service in any of the Stafespr Ter-
ritories; who shall escape to anV other
State or Territory. - After spending some
time on wnicn, ine cumraittee rose, .re
ported progress and ; obtained leave td sit

"C ;f THrs.sPA, :MA R C B 28. E

Mr Burton, after a, ftwiremarksj in

11 tnown um no Duruiens wnaiever nave
Jieen imposed ; on the contrary, that all the

x direet ormternal Uxes have been longre-''-m

Pcdr and none paid but those "which are
indirect and voluntary, siich-a- a are imposed

- t'xm articlei imported from foreign --cpuntnes,
V most of which are luxuries, and on the yes- -'

; 'cls employed in the transportation. taxes
'diich some ofouT most enlightened citizens

be aboV$hed cr essentiailyaiiS
details; moved that the aflbjeet r should be
referredTfbr examinatioti toseieci com z
mitee. v V'.. ' '

The Xudiciafv' comn1ittfcas dischargr
edfrom.khexfufthef?cons(detayttfa
subject a moved by Mf. Brton. . ,

:into a com --

mittee
House rresold itself
of the whole on the State of the U-ni- oni

on the report of the ;comtnittee on

r'oreigtJ Relations, recommending the re-oe-nif- inn

hf the indenendence of the Sbutn
! American provinces, ; amproposingjn
! appropriawon to carry the sam?lnto.et- -

'The resolutions with which the; report
Conduces SlY& as iouuws .
Vi tivMnrn, That the House of Represent
tatives eowcur in the opinion expressed hyj

Itb President, irt his message of the' 8th ofj
. ..il f. lil Af

; yi hi IB that tne American proi
Spain, which have declared thejr independ

tence, ; and are in the enjojmentof it, ought
kto be recognized bye XJhited States as in-

dependent v ' "nations. : s v - - -

if Kesoivmj, That the Committee of Ways
'and Means he. instructed to renort a bill ap
propriating a sum not-exceedin-

g on hundred:
thousand dollars, to enable the President of
the United States to give tfne; eneci to sui
recognition. .... 3.. vK-- f

Mr. Trimble, Mr. Poinsett Mr. hea,
Mr. Kelson, of Va. in succession delivered
their sentiments, the twd first at conside-
rable length generally in favor of the pro-
positions before theHouse.' v

v V

jThe committee, then rose, reported to
the Hnse their agreement to these reso-
lutions. vv "; V ' ' " Y

'"

The question was taken on agreeing to
the first resolutions and carried 159 .to 1.

The negative vote was given py Mr.
Garnett, of Virginia. v J '

1 he second resolution was agreea to
unanimously, and then the House adjourn- -
ed.

FItlPAT, 'MAUCH 29. .
' '

.

As soon as the journal --of yesterday's
proceedings was read, -

Mr. ; Eustis addressed the chair and
stated that he was. necessarijy,' absent
yesterday when the vote was taken on

Ithe resolutions relative to the recognition
or tne inaepenoence oz.me late provinces
of Spain in South America; and; thi he
wished to record his vote thereon.
, J After some debate, IVr.L ustiss and
seven other menbere' names Vere recordr
ed

i Mr. MCWne, from the ; Committee on
Naval Affairs, made a report of consider-
able length, concluding; with the follow-
ing resolution : :

l ' ? -r- f--

' Het'otveJ, Tha it is inexpedient to modify
the dct, entitled " An act for the gratlual 'ed

of the navy of the United States,' so
as to! require a part of the. "annual appropria
tion to be expended in the construction??
vessels of an inferior force, to those now'au?
thorised by the said law to be built. .". y

Ordered to lie on the table. K., ;

Mr.' M. from the same comniitte1ere- -
ported- - bill " infix and render; perma-
nent thej Kaval Peace Establishment of
tee United .States ;" which . was read
twice and referred to a committee of the
whole on the state of the Onion .

Mr. Cook, froni the (Select Committee
to whom .was referred sundry communi-
cations from the- - Secretary of the Trea-
sury, in relation to the inspection pf the
western land offices &c made a report
thereon, entirely exculpattngxthe Secre--
tnry of the Treasury, ?or other persons,
from censure, on the ground which was'
the, nhier.t of this inanirv.. and conclude i-

.i ' a.1 Img wun a resolution-iiiav- inccomniu
tee be discharged from the further con
sideration of the subject."
; Mr. Cook then submitted the following
resolution : ; -
j Resolved, That the employment of mem
bers of Congress by the Executive, or any
Executive officer of the United States, in the
performance . of any public service,1 during
the continuance 'of their, membership; for
wnicn uney receive vuuipciuauuii uui oi uie
public Treasury, is inconsistent with the" in--j
dependence of Congress, and in derogation
of the rights' of the people and, if it be not
aireaay ougnx io oe . x.y .

Both vmere ordered to lie on the table. .
1 The House then topk into consideration'

the bill to authorize the Secretary of the
Treasury to exchange certain stocks
bearing an interest of six and seven per
cent, for' stock bearing an interest of five
percent. ,

' :" ' 'v -

Mr. Smith, of Md. proposed the amend-
ments which he had submitted some days
since, and which the House-ha- d ordered
to be printed : accompanied witha fetri
explanatory pbservatiotiVj which, affeir
some debate,, .were, . respectively : carried
withont a division ; & the bill was there
upon ordered to be'engTossed. for a third'
reading ayes 79-- ';" - ?J- :

The. House resolved itself .into a com-
mittee of the wholek on the bill to provide
for delivering up" persons, held to labor pr
service in any of the states, or terrilories,v
who &hall escape into-- any other state pr
territory..-- .

'
, -x- -V

The question was, on the motion to
strike out the enacting clause of the bill.

Mr. F. Johnson was willing to legislate
ori; the subject, ,buthe thought this bill
was calculated to introduce- - new and un'
known rules in relation to property Its
operation was no confined to the slave-holdi- ng

states, and he thought ifs tenden
cy would )be injurious to society, and to
the administration of justice.' He was al-

so opposed to it on the ground that it au!
thorizedv a suspension of the right of the.
it ri t of habeas corpus He hoped jlhat the
bill would .be, laid op, the table, or recpip
mftted, in order thai these objections may.
be removed y and withlhat yiew, he prpn
posed that the committee rise and report
which "motiop was put and cairriedfayes

rnoes 43.!: - TMM:
!; In the Hoase, leave to sit again was re-- I

macu uic buuiiuiiici tiuu uic uii wos re?
coniraitted.v

"5 BLANKS
Of erery description, may be fcaa $ thh $

3. urace

muel Patterson Peter jPorter, Lero-pe-tifor- d,

Roberts & Pullen Alel Penir,' Ma
ry .Phifips, Washington vPricf Philcou'
Pilktoi James Powers.,- - . v- !-

mtn Ragsdale, 5, Eliza Ro.
gers, N'mrod Ragsdale, 5, James Roylia
CnarlM rtalries; Thoma; Rose,-- ott RqI

binsoni Jeremiah; Rhodes, .Luther; Rice,
Charles' ReoshaVJohu W; Rogers,
Betsey Ray, Benjamin Rogers, Thotnas
L; Ragsdale;. V

. .
'' : - ' ' ; b '." ' O

v Wm fTmith; Sheriff, of: Wake, 3,
Janies Smith, 3-- Elisha Spence, Cornelius
Sawyen'-iz- a Bimohs, David Sears, Ste-

phen Stephensnn. lEUza, . D. Ship; Uritipa
Stnith, Mildred Streater, Alfred R. Snipes,
Retsev .JSilph. Willie Si rn mons,! Benn tt
SirnmsV Henry Seawell, Wilson Sanderlin.
; --wnj. avmr, wmrs w. o. .i nomas, .

Wm Turner, Wm Ai Tharp, Angus J.
Tavlor. John L TayTortS- -

f

i 4 JKi-.Robins- dn Ward,; James H. Wil
son, Ambrose Wilhite, Berry Woodward.
Jose&hl Wilson,' JohnjWilliams; Charity

Wood's Mos. H. Wall. Wm. Womble.
9 vr.-.-jri.-Yeaces.- -vv 7--

. v
Persons applying for'JettfW, will please.

say whether they.are afiver'isea, .

,15. 1 o.Vll 1 ; M.

TjVte ja4tciveUi-fresi- '

r; Ja.ir the tniiowjng vr icies : - , j , : , .

f v tadeifa.1 Sicily.; Teneriffe. Sherry and
M daga Wines, oUl.Cpgniac Brandy, dio
J Rum, , Boxes Raisins, Prunes and Figs,
Scotch Barley. ".C ;;.'-'- . '.- -S .

-- ' ; . y.riN STORE, j:"' '
J "'A general assortment of GROCERIES j

-- all,:which they.warrant bf the best qua- -

iity. i ' ' ' ! :
:r A smaliquantity of Garden Ieas, Far- -

. . A. . . rr , ...if
fmei ana tjaraener a jl o is. i. s; .

l'fM.fewf'haIf-br'Caks::;Madeira- Wine. J

'of goqd quality, and will be sold low. ,
Tl

Cotton Bagging;" first quality.!
.

iApril A-yr-T- f6 It '

PRESH SPRING O00DS. , i

'T-

"1rrMrVlIXlAMSC: has this day( receirei
: v direct from New-Yor- k,' an assortment J

of Spring Goods, selected from the , latest;
imporbitiQns--whichr- - he ,ofTers . at-- ' reduced
prices iticluding1 the following Articles?

Flounced and figured, Muslin Robes
Super;striped St plain Mersailles Vesting )

Nankin and Canton Crapes s . ; '

Plain and figured Muslin (newest patterns)
3 pie.cear.tInion Mixture . -
Fine 6--4 Cambric '

: r. ' ,'.!
. . Russia'tJrilling flicoes Furniture do.

Indies Moroocoand.Prunell Shoes. :,!

:"' April 4. "nVv-v'-- : J:. 76 3w
: (j A'general meeting of the Trustees of

the; University of this State is requested- at
Ithe Executive Office,' in Raleighon Monday
tl?e 13th oti May nextos " ; :

, GABRIEL HOLMES, Pres'L
i'Aptil .4.. 76

OK Saturday, the 16th of March, a small
HORSE, blaze faceflax mane

and switch tail,, the riglit bind leg "whitet
four feet , ten inches i higb, seven years

old thisrspring--4h- e "property of John Sugg.
r I will cive a reward of Fiva Dollars to any

person ,or persons who Will; deliver the said
Horse to me, or give me information so iun
I gt him again. ! ' JOHN DODD.

nrtelirh: March 22: nM:-- v 76 3t.

L StATfc OF NORf
v ' .: ': 'v, r- - v :

" Anson County; i
4r iJn Equity March Teriio, 1822;

Adam Locfchart and"1 ' - ?

William Carr; .
i

'
:

Bocan Cash, Ingor SO . B
i D .Cash, John B.
Billmgsley, Hez-ekia- h

Billingsieyv

IT appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Qcn&.

the defendant Hezekiah Billibgsley,!
resides' without the limits of this Stat j it U,

therefore ordered, thaV publication be ihad
Mthe Raleigh Register for .six weeks sue;
cessiv.ely, i thatj unless hi said v defendant
(Hezekiah). appears at our next Court of
Equity to be held for the County, of Anson,
at.the'urthopsein Wadesborough, on th
second Moaday n September pext, then and

thereto plead, answer or demur to said Bill,

otherwise Judgment he taken"pro confers
as.to him,4 jmda decree entered accordingly.
T f test.;r ',,' r a&.XlTTLE, d?M.B.

'
.

1"Mar"ch24?y;'V-r- 76 6w

;
.; aTTEPF ORTHCABOLINAi .

'i-Surr- Cointy.-- j'
Superior Court of Law, September Tem

Alexander txni,' VpC
Petition for a IHvorce.

Elizabeth LaneA r5;'-?- j V--.-v

'

ITappearirigtthesatisfactiOnVthe Court

without the limits of th RtV.' it : there
fore ordered; tlJatubhcation be made in tbf
Raleigh Register for. three months, that the
ucienoanx appear at tne next Superior Coon
ofLaw.tp b hel for-th- e county of Surry,
iue oouxuiouse umie town of Rockford, an
plead, iansweror demurvtor
or the petition will be . heard ex narta an?

judgmentawarded accordirigry;1 J

.;CipOS.'WlLLIAl(lS Jrl ' '
- f'. w.- ti't-..- i -

o - - .
- - - ...

: BOOTS ;& SHOES.
'"-k-- '

r BHiK roD6re.recIfyt injornis tbj
? citizens, of Ilaleiarh and its vicinitv. th- -

He hasreceiyed a. freah supply,, of. Gtvvr
mens and Ladies flOOTS & SHOES of
ry description pext-doo- r above Messrs.

IWl Peacewhere he williell on the

nouncing to you that the measure which
lias Deen some time , in cohteroDlationl

i w;u noV undoubtedly be carried intoef--
",f '.hhiiiik rctciycu me anutiKJii wiMiic
r;..vprte in Spain-- arid ofall the!authorities
, here viz : t That of, establishing inhis
place a deposit for merchandize of every

I description, with the liberty of.re-expo- r-

rtation to any.quarter. and with every flag;
ori the payment, of one per.. cent on 'im-
port, and onepecent on expjonly.4
The termnof suchdeposit wilt he ahxpe
riod under twelves months and a,day. ';

'. ! ATt 'll.tS.!nllt! 1A .a1a 'Kol
from such an arrangehient, as. well with
regard, to the already languishing com- -

; iperce of this island, as to our, relations
with '.other, coiintrieveThe situation of
this port, its superior harbor! in ; all sea- -
sons;, and the tranquility,-- in a political
point of view,' which it continues to enjoy,

; amid the storms which agitate the stirr
rounding colonie.s, together, give' it a de-

cided preference over eve ry. other near:
us, whilst the immense exports from the

I Island enable as to. furnish returns; not
only for the imports" of internal consump
tiori. but also for shch as may now her in- -

bors. ' '",; :
.. ;

" Already the average yearly crops, of
sugar exceed "00 000 --boxeslbf ,itsiorted,
exclusive of Muscovados,, which isl consi-
derable .; and of coffee '30 millions lbs.
Cotton is also raised, bilt-no- t; abundantly
arid the tobacco of this island, the culti-
vation of which increases annually, forms
already an .imfj.ortant article in quality I

amount to from twelve to fifteen millions7i,
and, when we add the. logwood from
Cam peachy, cochineal, indigo, bark, ar-sapare- lla,

St other products 6f the Mime,
most generally to be found here, the total
value of exports from this place ' may lie
Calculated, to. exceed twenty millions of
dollars. - - - j'fe:

1 j Of this value a small parts only has
i been met by that of the imports for the
' consumption of the island : lience the ne-
cessity of remittances of specie to this

: quarter, of which j several millions have
j been introduced during the last shipping
j season. Under the contemplated arrange--;
I'ment, the facility of supplies of goods at
i prices freeof duty, the situation of the
Vport, and the similitude ofxiisroms, man- -
ners, ana language, most draw, to cms
place purchasers from every part of the
western continent : 6c, on the' other hand,
an immense field will be opened for pro-
visions and India goods from the, United
States, sheeting from Russia, German li-

nens of every description', the Cotton eoods
of Glasgow and, Manchester, in all their
varieties crockery, glass ware,, iron cop-
per, &c. ; and, lastly,.the linens and fan-
cy goods of -- Dutch and Frepch manufac-
ture : in a word, all the usual articles of
imports, but. in quantities j considerably
;;reater. Such a mart will offer the most
advantageous prices for goods from the
concurrence of purchasers, while the pro-
duce of the Maine-wil- l be obtained at pri
ces very little above those in the original
portsr by which means a voyage can be f

terminated here to every adyantageV with
tout the hazards to which the neighboring w
l)ons are subjected." .

.' H': i S . r, -

Remaining m tb Post-offi- ce at Raleigh,
the 1st April, 1822, which will, if not
taken out before the 1st July, be sent to
the General PostroflBde as dead Letters.

- Bartlett AllenMary J. Alston, Eli-
zabeth K. Alston Lewis At kins, Cullen
Andrews, John J. Alston, Calvin B. Avery.

,jS. John Brasel man , 3, James Bishop,
Vm. Brelet, Warren Beaej, :;Nathaniet!

J. Boyd, Dr. Jeremiah Battle, kusbee,
Nancy . Buffelow, Josiah', Brown, Benj; P.
Bissell,.Wm. Bell, (son of Zadock). Micha-e- l

.Burke, Wm. Bush, Joseph Beats, ' Re-bect- sa

: Burps James Bwrttng,' Isaac Buck
worth, Keal Brown, Louisa Blackman.,
: C.John Crawly, Jesse Cog well, 3
WmCnshaw,;John Clarke Clerk o(
Supreme Court, John Ch avers, James p!
Campbell Clerk of Superior Court. 7

,jD.-J- ohn D.Delacy, Iavid Dayis;
Alfred M. Davis, ViDifreii Davis;, Wm
Diiskin, John Drake, Ha rod Dickinson,
Zadock Daniel, Vmi Darnel, John' WrI;.
Daniel. , "( V.; --

'

US. Mary Edwards, 2, Enoch-Evan- s,

James EUenton, Richard Evans, Marga-
ret Eastwood.: . i'::'-;Mrsj,An-

Falconerv Thbmas-Free-man-
,

John W. Finch, J. G Freeman, Lew--- ,

is G. Fowler, Mary L. Fowler ISusan C.
l?6rVFannjn (Mre. Falconer's.)

G. Sherman Gause; Catharine tira
dy, 2, Ephraini Griffis 'James ' Gordon,
John.W. OUl;i2,Keaia jGrant; Henrietta
Goin. Samuel Greeb. Joho F. Goneke'.
SolomonGe6rl:ta. John H odsonl Joseph --Horn , James
Htnton, Joseph Holloman;Jphfi Howard,'
Tohver JU Hicks, Wm, Higgs, Jnd'.Hill,2,
SamueTigh, Frede
HutchmstlsaacHanterlDaidHn
Robert Hudson Hannah'iludlent :Archi-
bald Harris; Hmour Henlyj Henry HUl
Gray: Hujckabvit'A W;Mtit- 'fd
'ophJa-visi2;DayidJo-n
Jones, (coloured) JohtiMJohnstoii,"2.
iknjamia JeweU; West Johnston, 2-An- -;

drewJennison, Latian JofteirJesse Jenkins."Tu; r J1. 't ;

juiiii n JUUU3,.; mrs. xviary jones, gci,amn 'Jordan ikV.' ''i
rrt. Rt;Kin,'Johft Jing, Mrs.;

: think'ought to be imposed on many of the
'tides, fot the encouragement ofour
'tures, even ifthe revenue derived from them

' could be dispensed with. ' It is known, also,
that, in aUtJther respects, our condition, aa a

.
v nation,ls,'"in the highest degree, prosperous

And flourishing, nearlyhalf of the debt incu
xedtin the late war having already been dis-charge-

dV

and cosiderable progress having
also been inade in the completion of this
temof defence and ia the construction of

L -
f

.V'f
1

:

':
,

V

f -
.

v

t

' other works of great-exte- nt and , utility, by.
v. the revenae derived from thesesourccs and

from the sale of the public landsT- - I may add,
also, that a very jenerout 'provision has been
xnade, from the same sources, for the surviv-
ing ofBcers'and soldiers of our 'revolutionary

"
'army.-- ' These important facts show, that this
. eystem has been so far executed, and may be
CompleteiV: without any real inconvenience

, to the public. ' Verefit, however, otherwise,'
Xy have , fulU confidence that any burthenv

- which might be . found necessary for the con
pletion of this system, in both its branches,

3 .within. the term contemplated, or much soon
r. should anvemereencvTeauire it. ..wtfuld

; be called for, rather .than" complained of, -- by
....our Kuuwuiucus. -r-- .- , 1 '

.fIVUi 4.41V. 01 l. w 9, nuuuwiviv iw uiy w j
important subject ot our. defences generally,
as well aa to the work at Dauphine Island, J
think' it ray,duty to recommend to Conrress

1 ah aODronnationr for the latter. I considered
me wiuinoiauur . it a ine .ixst session a uic

" expression only of a doubt, by Congress, of
j xne propneiy ua. uic jpmuuji, m

finitiTe oninion. ? SuDDOSine that that ques--
V tinn trntdd be decided t the Present session.'

I caused the position, and such parts of the j
coast as are particularly connected with it, to' :

De max aii ioc ngu n riuv.jt
the decision. aa. to'ine appropnauon, coiua
deoend. mirht be fuUvAbeiore you; - X ... ;

In the first survey, the report ofwhich was .

mat - on wnicn ue, wonts, lmcnucu ior uic
defence of New-Orlean- s; the .Mississippi, the
Jlay of Mobile, and all the country dependant
on those waiejs, were sancuonea Dy uie ri-ccutiv- e.

the Commissioners were industrious
ly enlaced about six months.,! should have--

communicated that very able and interesting
document then, but from a doubt how far the
interest ofour.country would justify its pjib

v licado a clrCTlmstance, which I now mention,
that the attention of Congress maye drawn
in lr:--v-

. ' - l "::-v-- - .r. "
V - JA STES MDNJtUK. , ;

. i. '

CONGKESS

HOUSE OF BEPRESENTATTvXS

.'
'

V- - M 0i V DA T, V Xn C H : ; c'---. V , : ''

f''; Among tie,betitionstm day presented
" ' wns i Ve, f illotnncr by Mr. Milnor :7 vr

.'i ; jTimes Bennet, a mathfjnatician or the
' "tv of Philadelplua; to ' the' honorable the

Senate ana House 01 uepreseniauves 01 xne
TJnited States ofAmerica in Congress assem- - j
bled, most respectfully sheweth?i V1 ;.

; That your pefetionezhavinr invented a xna-- j J which Jit deprecated ihe idea of ; pur fel-thi- ne

by which a man can ; fly: through thc jjlowrcitizens'being suffe1red,u
ftirwcan soarto any.beieht teer'ih anydi- - qthofitr of our;iawsi'tbbe slaughtered bv ncyf iHwf vfBARTL BTTLDRIDGE.:

id alight fj hundreds with Indifference; and asserted 'tcctioii can irtart from any-plac- c af
t. . .;.. r V V- - . '


